To,

M/s

Subject:- Quotation of aluminum Partition/work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate sqft.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Providing and fixing aluminum partition with aluminum frame and particle board and glass in 16 G. aluminum session etc. complete</td>
<td>368.00 sqft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Providing and fixing aluminum door with aluminum frame and Particle board and glass hardware fitting etc. complete</td>
<td>104.00 sqft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shifting old Partition with old and new Material etc. complete</td>
<td>180.00 sqft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Providing and fixing sliding system for aluminum sliding door etc. complete</td>
<td>3 nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total:

G.S.T@:

Total including G.S.T:

Terms and conditions:-

1. No advance Payment will be made.
2. Payment will be released only after completion of the work.
3. The work may be completed within 05 days after issue/receipt of the work order.
4. GST+PAN No. may be attached with the quotation and also attached the work experience and work order copy of Rs. 2lac (one order of Rs. 2lac or two order of Rs. 1.5 lac or 3 order for 1 lac each).
5. The quotations of vendor which do not fulfill the above terms & conditions will not be considered.
6. Last date to submit the quotation is 13.06.2022 up to 3:30PM and will be opened on the same day at 3:00PM in NCISM office.

Signature of vendor/Contractor_____________________

Seal and Date__________________
Ref. no. NCISM/15-3/2022-Maintenance

Dated: 06.06.2022

To,


Subject: Quotation of aluminum Partition/work

Sir/Madam,

Please find the enclosed herewith the proforma for submission of quotations with complete details for making of aluminum partition work. The last date to submit the quotation is 13.06.2022 upto 3:00 PM and the same will be opened at 3:30 PM on the same day.

You are requested to submit your sealed quotation in the enclosed proforma along with your firm letter head.


(Dr. Raghurama Bhatta U.)
Secretary I/c
President, MARB (NCISM)

Copy to:-
1. Chairperson, NCISM
2. Guard file